
GOOD F.V NING 'ERYBODY: -----------------~--~--------

O.P.A., that government agency now dead 

but resisting burial, lost its chief tonight. Paul 

Porter, who headed O.P.A. through its last atoray 

days, bas resigned. Porter, it's reported, baa 

accepted a fifty thousand dollar a year job in 

radio. 



~ r--- ---~-----------m •·wh ~.iS now 
X II ft X ~ II O 1 _, • _, .. , l ii: t r i a 1. That is his i•*•x••••• 

trial began 
fmrsaxt~ a r ter l unch eon this afternoon_ and followed the 

morning deci s i ons hand ed down udge Goldsborough. 

The fe ct eral jud e administere ~ one-t · o punch G'the 

Lewis 
1f: . 

e ens , t vo blows. Te l awyers for Lewis and the 

Secon dly, e ruled, though not in formal fashion, 

that the Norris- Guar d ia Act, forbidding the use of 

gove nment of he United .States. Ther efore, that let of 

Congress did not invalidate the injunction agiinat Lewie 

an d the the injunction pronounced by Judge 

So Lewis as put formally on trial. 

Bis plea~ - not guilty. 

~ n ·, , th le al roce edin gs take u the 



COAL - 2 --
questi on of wheth r or not ewia~e sentenced 

to !i fi e, or to jail, or both. 



The decision of the Jude, denying the application 

of the Norris-LaGu&r d ia Act to the coal strike injunc-· _ 

wa one of those long legal opinions - full of 

techni calities of the law. But, it also included a 

. 
dramatic turn - with a personal, human angle. ft••• 



._..pmct=i.11u, ill etr.J.lree against the go , nit ... e1 u Ae • 

The Norris-LaGua dia Act, when it passed, wae 

sponsored by the late Senator Norris in the upper Bouie, 

and by Con ressman LaGuardia in the lower House - that 

~ 
same fiery Fiorello wn~aade headline• as la7or of••• 

York and as head of Onrra. And today Judge Goldsborouah 

began hia opinion as follo ws: •It happens that the 

court was a member of Congress at the time the lorri•-

LaGuardia Act became law. Mr; LaGuardia and I were, 

legislatively, al ways very close. I think I a■ correct 

in saying I supported every me~sure he was interested in 

So I am sure,• the Judge continued, •that I aa 

thoroughly familiar with the Norria-LaGuardia Act and 

ita purposes, and the reasons for it.• 

In that way Jude Goldsborough went back to 

the d ys when itxwaa he was Congressman Goldsborough -



and played a ro in nt part in passing the Norria-LaGua 

Act.11 He then went on to r eview the history of court 

injunctions ..aid abor matters, ingunctiona as a way ot 

bre aking stri ' es - a hing that labor has al way ■ 

bitterly opposed. The Norris-LaGuardia Act, he aaid, 

was i ntended to s t op the abuse of court action again■t 

labor unions_ 'If ti..( in wdti~g thM law 1 Lll& go,c:a■n,t, 

7P. 
Q.eld·s/ser cttgh a4e-elaia-ea tow7...Jtt-ba,t The supporters ot the 

Act had never meant it to atop government inJuction• 

against unions, but they had left out all mention of 

the governme nt,-

goverhment was al " ays exem t_. from things like that. -

Goldsborough cited all kinds of law, ancient and modern, 

-4l1Jdz 
to show that it was impli c i t that a :... like the 

1'- I' 



Rorris-LaGu r d i a Act did not apply to the federal 

government. 

All of hich as in the dry technical language 

of the l aw, but i was brought to life by the dramatic 

turn, the ersonal_..... hum an angle·. In this national crtai 

of the coal s tr i ke, the judge today - interpreting a 

law which he, as a congressman, had helped to pa••• 

He was prominent in the matt er then, and ~,rh~t:'•• 
comes back to him -with headlines. 



The latest news tonight tells of an increasing 

tie-up of in ustry - s t eel, in particular, closing dowa 

1F:, 
plant•• Qn n Repub ican Senator Knowland of California, 

newly el ected, h s cnlled upon President !ruman to 

undert ak a drastic me asur e . He advlaa~ the Presidea\ 

to ma ke an appeal to the coal miners for return to wort. 

And, i f they refu~asue a call for volunteer• to go 

into th e mines,and dig coal. 

I 



STRIXE - ~QJiQQlf --
Across t he ocean, Lon do n i s facing a strike 

that would tie the British metropolis into a knot --

a sub way strike. London traffic depends hugely on 

the On er o un n -- British for subway -- and to stop 

the trains xx that roll through the tubes would meaa 

city- wide disorganization. 

The Underground strike is threaten•d for 

December second -- and all because one single solitar1 

workrr refuses to join the Onion. 
I 

ffe~s a tall, shJ, 

mild sort of fellow -- William Clart,-Wut 

~tubborn e~ough to tie up the Onderground, rather thaa 
~ 

change his mind.~ His reasons for refusing to join • 

Onion are religious. Be's a ••■ber of the Plymouth 

Brethren, an austere sect founded a hundred years ago -

devout and determined believers. • The authorities don. 

want to dismiss illiam Clark -- ~e•s a capable and 

faithful employee. But the Onion has issued notice -

unless he joins up or is discharged, there'll be 8 

strike of the Underground. 



Engl and ha s other Oni on troubles, because of 

the Plym uth Brethren. In one borough department, three 

clerks face dismis s al becau s e they ref••• to 

join Onions. What sort of religious scruples haYe the7? 

They refer to the Bibl e, they point to a passage in 

St. Paul's Epistle to the Corinthians, a passage that 

reads: "Be ye not unequally yoked together witti 

as 
unbeliever s ." This they interpret~ prohibition 

~~-*· against joining~caa9'o~~ l:t- i• an 

On the other hand, many ae■bers of the Ply■oat~ 

do Breth b lo t Onions. The doctrine of the sect la ren,< e ng o 

that each one shall interpret the Bible according to 

his own like s and his own ax conscience. So so■• 

~1£.e. --- .rlvi 6'- n.t-
interpret one Way, and so ■A •~o;EerAJl~-= .;;.;d.:IAM let•-• 
~ ~v~~ 1a 
~ During the wa: number of the Brethren 

· t ting the Bible •ere conscientiou s obj ectors -- 1n erpre 

as prohibiting them to take part in war. As against that, 



one of Britain' · disting uished soldie r s i.n World War 

1c:a • Two is a memb er of the Pl_ymouth Brethren a....... -Jo ' .... 
~ Gen~ ra l S ir Willi am Dobbie, who commanded at Malta 

). 

_ ......._ 

during the time of the savage Nazi air raids against 

that island. 

Still another case is that of General Charlt• 

Orde Wingate, that fabulous jungle fighter, Wingate 

of Burma. He was of a family that adhered devoutlJ 

to the Plymouth Brethren. Wingate's air co■aander ••• 

a fabulous American, Colonel Philip Cochran -- Flip 

Corkin of the comic strip, Terry and the Pirates. In 

their oampa ign cl wild adventure in Burma, Phil 

Cochran and Wingate were the closest of friends, -- .a1ul 

Cochran has told ~ much about the signs of intensely 
A 

religous upbr i nging in 

who, with h is Plymouth 

a.E,d a genius of \' ar. 

that legendary ~nglishaan --

~ 
Brethren origin, was11a zealot 

And noi the Plymouth Brethren appear in London 

Wl.th the threat of a strike headline s -- in connecti on 

of the Underground. 



Sovi . t Ru sia will not ive up the veto in the 

control of a tomic n e rgy. ihis "::f stated fla~ore· 
I'"- ~ 

t-. United N 
1, 

ins Commi tee at Lake Success, IRlij.:=IAlllllk 

Deputy Soviet Foreign Minister Vishinsky declared that 

Soviet u sia would take no part in any prograa to 

outlaw atomic warf are..,. if th right of veto were denied. 

L st ni ht we heard how the Soviets had relentel 
.J 

some what in their op position to the principle of 

inspection. Previously, they had rejected all propoaall 

t hat the United N tions should have the right to 10 inte 

any country, and inspect - to make sure tbat,P 
I 

were keeping their promises on the subject of atoaic 

we apons,...,,. not making atomic bombs on the aly. 

Yesterd ay , the Soviets proposed - special com■ i3 sion• of 

investi a i on , the meaning of which was not entirely 

c ear. But -n ha t good ould anything like that be, if • 
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na ion f ace d ith investigation, could simply cast a 

veto - and th ereby call off any at t empt to examine what 

it mi gh t be do i n about atomic bomba? 

That point was pressed today by the Britieh aai 

Ame ri cans, and it brought forth an answer fro■ the Sovie\ 

Vishinsky stating that Soviet Russia inaiata upoa ita 

veto, even in matters of atomic control. 

In the midst of all this, an American Jibe••• 

utter ed - a wry rem ark made by.Senator Connally of T•z••• 

The Senator was stating our side of the ato■ io Teto 

question, when Vishinsky interrupted - co■plaiaia1 be 

did not know what was ~eing said. 
/\. 

PABflM-: 11:.aett weren •t working - the ear phone• that were 

suppos ed to g ive to him a simultaneous translation into 

Russian of wha w s said in English. tM -Technician• were 

summoned, nd they fixed the Viahinsky ear phones. 

Dur in th pa use, S nator Connally chuckled: 



"The s vie sh v e JUS ot h ir wires crossed." 

He us e f or a moment, n then added 

th ou h u 1 : "I ho ~e they h ven't got their finger• 

cro sed, too." 



OPIU -----
T e n i e l Jns or 0 1 ide ban on 

~ 
TA....:- _o_ 

0 ium s 0 ~1 ~~~_,.,~ vo d . ~ 
e un an 1mo us ly /,by the O• tf. 

/\. 

Co is ion on).\ rcotic ~ugs. ati ns in whi ch opiu■ 

smokin er 1 , e a 1 ed to proh1·b1·t the manufacture, 

sale and use of th e drug of drams. 

Th resolution notes that Great Britain, France, 

Holl n nd Portugal h· ve already enacted a prohibitioa 

of opium in th ir Far Ea t e rn colonies. Thia wa1 

lar t1 ely bec a use of Lend-Lease preaaure brought b7 the 

United States, war-time bargaining in which we grante4 

Lend-Lease on condition that Britain, France and tbt 

Netherlan~opiu■ in their oriental colooiea aa 

r, on as the J a 8 were chased out. 

One country that permits the sale of opiu■ 11 

I d ia which is provisionally independent - under - now 

interim overn nt. British a ministrators out there 

have ar ued th t the us e of opiua by the IDdians i• 



.~ 
a e 1 A as s elf medication, and use 

i t wisely. 

Anoth r oun t ry is - I ran. American and British 

no es h e b e en s ent to th anc ient l and of Persia, 

as king i ts overnme nt to pu t a ban on opium. Iran ia 

pa ticula ly import ant in the matter, because that 

country ha a flo ur ishing business of exporting the 

drug. To d~t e , the Iranian government has merely 

. 
take n the matter under consideration. 

In the pr essing of tod ay's r esolution, the 

Ame r i ·an delegat ion took the leading part.,- b,..,.,._ 

~orldwide ban on opiu■ 
suppress t he smugg ling 

would make it easier tor ua to 

-~~-
of narcotic drugaAinto thie 

country. 



ELLI OTT ---
In . o ~co o Y, E: l i ot R lt 0 0 eve gave an anawer 

t o t 0 y \V e h c- - t he n ht - th count of ,1: 
A 

s pee h ~ on of th e la e Presi ~ent Roosevelt made .,,... 
in .fo 0 7: . co in to th a az ine Newswee 1 , Elliott 

Roo s ev t , a rece tio n g iven by a Soviet propaganda 

ch' e , d n e So vie t R ss ia and at tac ked the United 

Sta t e • . c cor ing to Ne Ns week, Elliott Roos evelt declared 

th t the Sovie sh ~ al ays ke t th eir word, while the 

United Sta t es ana Gre at Britain had violated their 

pledc es. He s als o s i d to have declared.that the 

United S a es had n ver, in a single instance, acted to 

f urth th f n to h ve asserted that e c u~e o pe ace -

Ame ri aw s using the United Nati ns for selfish and 

imp er ialis i c rPa sons. So what has Elliott Roosevelt to 

say to that? 

In o s o ·: t o day ' he de c 1 are d tha t the Ne••• e • k 

story as wh a he ca lled - ~a put-up job.• Who put up 



o r · c ssy i n ,fo c o ·, s ays Elliott 

ffiu/b, ~ · b a t h e 

At-tt>~~-
a t t ~ c in h i s o u n ry ? 

r e ported to have said_ 

To this he r eplies tha the 
/\. 

e s week s r y w in corr ect be a se,in his words -

"it do e no t c the story in full.• 

So h~ did hes y? To that qu9stion he 

r plies: "I r :- use to divulge the conversation of other• 

at a ~ri v ate party, jus as I expect other• to respect 

my c on v e r s i on . " 

As for is char ge a a inst the American Eaba117 

in oscow, Elliott Roosevelt was told by newsmen todaJ 

-~~-~ 
that they ~ _, n o of any put-up job. To thi• he 

A A 

rs onded: "! ~n o better. I've made a full investigatio 

He in i ma e e h 
,. • Embassy officials at the partJ 
r.me~1can 

baited him n bi ife with questions. ADd he add•: 

"I lso s a w m a s sy officials wh isp ring quest ions to 



as . us, in h e 
C :o me n, wh o ha no business 

parti i p' 1 
in the on ers tio n anyw y.• What? Ladies 

have no busin s p tici p ting in convers ations? I wonder 

ho told Eliot hat! 

Mr. i11iott Roos ~ve l t, the Actress Faye Emerson, 

added hr de nun c iations - an thee leave ua in eomethinl 

of a haze - ao f ar as underst anding what went on at the 

~oscow party. •It's the first time we've been unfairlJ 

tre ated by th e pres• boys," says Mrs. Faye Emerson 

Roos evelt. •That party and the baiting,• ahe goes on, 

•were t he mos t a -, al 1 ing- example of bad t..iate l •v• evei• 

seen. WP were ha ~ y to have a chance to meet Americana 

a ain - an , then to be laid out on the floor like that, 

it's di. g u .1 i g. • 

Sh e · i t h r ason wa• because the newsmen in 

cow were jealous of the facil~ies the Soviet• had 

given th llio t Roos evelt& - f ac i l ities for going 
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around and seeing thing r- . This, of course, t"ec&ll1 

the way foreign news represent ~tives in Soviet 

us f; ian re kept, a.s if in a sort of id.at ion war4 

and not permitted to see anything. It wae differen 

with the El l iott Roosevelts. Se, while Elliott n 

blames the machinations of the American Embas sy, 

the Missus bl ames the jealousy or the n•••■en. 

Tha~ must have been quite a party in .lo1cowl 

And now Helson, too wind up thi1 party a f•• 
words from you. 



Ton· g ne ' utbr s of trouble are expe ted 

in Pales ine , 
ca e o a e c i ion handed down by the 

British Su em e Court in Jer us le m t oday. The Supreae 

Court in the H Cit en ied aw it of habeas corpus 

t o pr event the de port at i on of four thousand illegal 

Zionist i m i gr ants to Cyprus The court ruled against 

arguments pr e ented by Zionist la . yers, and upheld the 

British c onten ·on that the deportations were in he 

interes of public sec urity. 

During consideration of the case, the Zioni■\ 

extr emists waned tha t , if the habeas corpu• were a 

tk•x~••1■aaiuits1x•••ii th e response would be n•• 

strokes of violence.- fin d these are expected at abJ tiae 


